
News and Notes Henry N. Yokoyama MD

Life in These Parts
Words that Won’t Gladden Any Doctor’s
Heart

“My social worker says you have to fill this in.”
“My real doctor always gives me amoxicillin

when I have a cold.”
“He hates doctors. Don’t you honey?”
“My mother’s doctor doesn’t do house calls.

Could you go out and see her?”
“I need time off work.”
I just want to ask a question.”

“I don’t need to come in and see you; I just need
a form filled out to say I can’t work.”

“You tell me; you’re the doctor!”
“Can you please come and see my husband. But

don’t tell him I called you. He refuses to see a
doctor.”

“You’re rich, Doctor!”
“While I’m here...”
“It was a little white pill.”
“I’m allergic to everything.”
“I don’t like taking pills so I’m taking garlic

instead.”
“I’ve got burn-out but the insurance company

doesn’t accept that. Fill this out with something
else.”

“All the doctors I’ve been to have been use
less.”

“I don’t believe in doctors.”
“It’s not what I eat, because I hardly eat any

thing!”
“I’m a lawyer specializing in personal injury.”

And finally, of course: “I’m from the government
and I’m here to help you.”

Dr Jeannie Rosenberg, Stitches, May 1998

Ethnic Jokes Helped Us Laugh at Ourselves
Richard Lee-Ching MD (Hilo),

Extracts therefrom

“As a Pake plantation alumnus who loves ethnic
jokes, here’s another viewpoint. The purpose of
the jokes is totally different from on the Main
land. On the Mainland, ethnic jokes are always
about others, never about one’s own group. They
are often meant to reinforce one’s superiority by
stereotyping others.

Locally, at least in my generation, jokes were
meant to be inclusive. We tried to laugh with
others about their group and laughed at our own
group. By laughing at our stereotypes, we got the
ethnic stuff out of the way and could relate on
common ground.

For that reason, favorite jokes would start, “a
Portuguese, a Filipino, and a Pake” because ev
eryone was included and the biggest hit involved
one’s own ethnic group.

The Beamer’s Mr San Cho Lee is a classic with
the biggest dig at Hawaiians. Frank De Lima may
tell a lot of jokes, but always the most about
Portuguese. Often I wish he would tell more Pake
jokes because I feel left out.

The best jokes seem to come out of the planta
tions rather than the towns because of the close
contact involved and the need to break down
barriers with co-workers. The interactions in-

cluded groups at equal social levels and poked
fun at quirky behavior and required the ability to
laugh at oneself.

Why so few haole jokes? In the l950s, relation
ships on the plantations were not equal between
haoles and workers. We did not see them socially
because they were our bosses. Actually, the ma
jor point was that in those days, we did not see
them as funny.

Times are a-changing and we must change. I
understand that ethnic groups today just do not
have the same feelings for each other as we did on
the plantations. We are more urbanized and rela
tionships are different. But, because I feel the way
I do, I will continue to look for good Pake jokes
and appreciate Frank De Lima’s performances
because if we cannot laugh at ourselves and with
each other, we will have lost something of what
makes Hawaii special.

Potpourri
(Condensations of Medical Anecdotes from
Stitches)

Pet Therapy
Mrs. T. came in complaining of weakness and

fatigue. She carried a wiry old dog in her purse
that trembled and barked continuously. After a
brief review of her medical history and present
ing complaints, it became clear that her main
problem was loneliness and depression. She was
a widow of 10 years who lived alone with her only
companion Bailey, an 8-year-old terrier that never
left her side. She agreed to a low dose trial of
Zoloft.

She returned one month later, with a barking
dog, complaining ofno improvement in her mood.
I patiently advised her that the medication could
take another 2 to 4 weeks and she left with more
Zoloft.

I didn’t hear from her again for over two months
and became concerned. We telephoned her to
come in.

She arrived that afternoon, dressed very brightly,
smiling, her dog with a bow in its hair. She told
me her life has been very busy recently and she
hadn’t had time to see me. When offered another
prescription, she declined, stating she had all the
Zoloft she’d need for now. She reluctantly told
me that she had stopped taking the pills, but she
was cutting them into quarters and giving them
daily to Bailey. The dog was calmer and no longer
barked excessively and she was able to visit her
family and friends more regularly.

Dr Mitchell Rubin, North Vancouver, B. C.

Slip of the Pen
I was asked to see an earnest young man ur

gently, for purposes of providing a complete
exam. He’d recently been accepted to the semi
nary and was required to provide evidence of
good health before entry the following week.

My diligent exam was followed by a handwrit
ten note intended to convey the healthy outcome
of his exam. Both patient and letter were dis
patched in good order.

The following day, the young priest-to-be sheep
ishly returned, requesting that I review the letter
and revise it as appropriate. In doing so,! discov
ered my report concluded with “...examined this
man on this date and find him to be in good health
and fit for the cemetery.”

Revisions were accordingly provided.
Dr Kevin Doady, Parkdale, P.E.1.

Misceflany
The kindergarten teacher had just finished a

science demonstration on magnets. As usual, she
wrapped up the lesson by asking the kids to
summarize what she’d explained.

“My name begins with M, and I pick things up,”
she said. “What am I?”

“A mother,” was the instant reply from several
kids.

Conference Notes
Eighth Annual Hawaii Gastroenterology
Symposium, July 11, Sat, Hawaii Prince Hotel,
chaired by Stanley S. Shimoda, Division Chief,
Gastroenterology, John A. Burns School of
Medicine and sponsored by Astra Merck.

GERD Treatment & Cost Effectiveness
Nimish Vakil, Professor of Medicine, Univer

sity of Wisconsin School of Medicine.

**The goal of maintenance Rx is to control sy’s
and prevent complications. GERD = is likely to
relapse and needs maintenance Rx, esp in pts
with severe esophgitis.

Pts who have relapsed require long term main
tenance Rx; otherwise quality of life and risk of
complications.

• NERD (Negative endoscopic reflux dis)
need long term maintenance Rx to prevent
progression to erosive disease.

• Pts with esophageal strictures treated with
dilation: Maintenance Rx with PPI delays
or prevents recurrence

• Barretts Esophagus: Maintenance Rx (con
troversial at present)

• GERD a/c pulmonary and otolaryngeal le
sions (asthma, relux laryngitis, vocal cord
granulomas): Long term PPI warranted.

Choice of Rx for GERD: severity, long term
safety, cost effectiveness

• Non-erosive and mild sy’s
- Life-style modification
- Cisapride
- H2blocker

• Advances erosive disease and complicated
esophagitis: PPI

• Moderate disease: Either higher dose
H2blocker or PP!

Pharmaco-Economic Studies:
• Comparing PPI’s and H2 Blockers: Cost of

symptom free model over 7 mos period:
43% less with PPI than ë H2Blocker or life
style modification.

• Comparison of Costs (1 yr direct cost)
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- PPI’s ($1192)
- H2Blocker (generic) ($1152)
- H Blocker (brand) ($1495)

***Majntenance Rx/after first relapse of sy’s;
except in Grade IV disease where maintenance
Rx started after initial dx.

“Cob-rectal Ca Screening” Douglas Rex, Pro
fessor of Medicine, Indiana School of Medicine.

Summary of Screening Modalities:
• Currently, no ideal screening mechanism

for colorectal polyps and Ca.
• Flexible sig: insensitive for proximal colon

Ca and Relatively expensive
* Combined annual FOBT beginning at age

50 and flex signS yrs = appropriate combi

• = too insensitive for large colon polyps
and early stage cancers.

• Colonoscopy is too expensive for use in
average risk persons.

• “My own preference in average risk persons
equals single low cost colonoscopy at age 55
to 60 performed by an experienced colono
scopist. A second colonoscopy 7 to 10 yrs
later when negative.”

• Colonoscopy is procedure of choice in
HNPCC (hereditary non-polyposis
colorectal cancer syndrome) kindreds and
in persons with positive family hx.

Screening in Specific Risk Groups:
• Breast Ca pts = average risk for colorectal

CA: (same screening measures)
• Ovarian & Uterine Ca pts: Higher risk for

colorectal Ca i.e. same screening
- 1.4 for endometrial Ca, measures as aver

age risk woman
-1.6 for ovarian Ca

• Previous choleccystectomy: 2.0 increased
relative risk for Rt sided colon Ca 15 yrs post
op.

• HNPCC: Colonoscopy q 2-3 yrs beginning
at age 20

• Familial polyposis: If positive genetic
testing, flex sig q 6 mos till polyps appear.
If negative genetic testing, flex sig at ages
18,25 and 35.

Cardiology Update 1998, VP Gregg Fonarow
from UCLA, Friday, August 28, QMC

Introduction
Coronary atherosclerosis is a progressive dis

ease. While the short term prognosis may be
improved with medical management and
revascularization, the long term survival must be
addressed by treating the underlying atheroscle
rotic disease. All the trials i.e. REGRESS, CARE,
LIPID, and Post CABG show that “statins” re
duce total mortality in pts with CAD. Statins are
both anti-inflammatory and anti-atherogenic (to
tal LDL is not important), the lowering of LDL
with statins is a fundamental therapy of athero
sclerosis. The diagnosis of atherosclerosis is the
prognostic index for CAD, cerebrovascular and
peripherovascular events.

Office Space

Pearl City Business Plaza—Tenant Improvement
Allowances for Long Leases; 680+ sq ft; 24-hr security;
free tenant/customer pkg; Gifford Chang 581-8853
DP, 593-9776, 531-3526.
Queen s Physician Office Bldg. IL—Space available
for rent. For details call 944-2002.
Kuakini Medical Plaza—For rent, 525 sq ft., fully
furnished. Available Jan. 1, 1999. Call 595-3364.

Misc1

Mask & Glove Aeliet—Sensitivity barrier gel reduces
irritation from latex, nitrile, polyethylene face masks &
gloves. Free evaluation sample to USA physicians
(1 per office). Sahara Cosmetics Oahu 808-735-8081,
USA toll free 1-877-280-2020, record complete deliv
ery address.

Announcement

General Practice For SaIe.—in Medical Arts Building.
Please call 593-9558.

CAD Therapy
ASA, Statin, Beta Blockers & ACE reduce

total events. Ca Channel Blockers have increased
mortality and events.

Therapeutic Regimens & Events
• Statins alone: 18.6%
• Statins plus ASA: 11.2%
• Statins plus ASA plus BB (or ACE): 8.6%

UCLA CHAMP (Cardiac Hospitalization Ath
erosclerosis Management Program)

80% of the cardiac patients are discharged on
this program

• ASA
• Statin (LDL less than 100; Total Cholesterol

less than 180)
• ACE
• Beta Blocker

Impact of Statins on CAD pts:
• Reduces PTCA/CABG
• Less hospitalizations
• Fewer MI’s, CVA’s, and deaths

Plaque Stabilization of Statins: Has anti-in
flammatory effect on all coronary, cerebral and
peripheral vessels.

Patients with high triglyceride levels: Start
with gemfibrozil, then change to statins with or
without Niaspan.

For Sale

For Sale.—Brand new HP Desk Jet 670 Color Printer.
$1 50/offer. Call Nelson (808) 536-7702 ext. 2220.
For SaIe—Olympus Endoscopy Set, ENFP-3 3mm
rhinolaryngoscope with Xenon light, video camera!
processor, accessories, etc. Perfect for Dysphagia
evals. Totally portable. Cost $17k, sell $6k firm. 256-
7246.

Locum Tenens

Board Certified family practitioner.—Available for
short term practice coverage. Liability insurance pro
vided. Please contact: V. Braslavsky, MD (913) 383-
3285. http://www.concentric.net/—locumdr/1 ,htm.
Locum Tenens available.—Board-certified Family
Practice, 14 yrs clinical experience in Hawaii. Office
coverage, Deborah C. Love MD: home Oahu: (808)
637-8611; cel ph: (808) 295-2770.

Classified Notices
To place a classified notice:

HMA members—Please send a signed and typewritten ad to the HMA office. As a benefit of membership,
HMA members may place a complimentary one-time classified ad in HMJ as space is available.

Nonmembers.—Please call 536-7702 for a nonmember form. Rates are $1.50 a word with a minimum of 20
words or $30. Not commissionable. Payment must accompany written order.

nation for current use.

ALOHA
LABORATORIES, INC.
O t1 etu EJ of £Padofog

CAP Accredited Laboratory

Surgical Pathology

Dermatopathology

Cogy

Frozen Sections

Jntraoperative Consultations

David M. Amberger, M.D.

2036 Hau Street Honolulu, Hi 96819

(808) 842-6600 Fax: (808) 848-0663
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